
  

A TALK WITH SEC 
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GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL 

Secretary Wilson, as the official) 
Lead of the great family of American | 
farmers, views with some consider- 
thle satisfaction the abundant crops 
hich mve blessed almost every sec- 
tion of the country. 

“The harvests have been heavy,” he 
grid, “and the farmers will make 
more money than in an average year. | 
The prices on farm prodmets will be 
lower, but the crops will bring the 
farmers, nevertheless, more money. 
Living should be cheaper, too. The 
bay and grain crops have been enor- | 
wous—probably record breakers—and 
meat ag a result should be more plen- 
tiful and cheaper. 1 say it should be, 
fhe producer and consumer are so far 
apart, and so much goes on In between 
these two principals that it is diffienlt 
fo say Just to what extent production 

THE KITCHEN GARDEN, 

More Than Two Thirds of the Livirg 
of a Family Can Be Raised, 

If the farmer's wife could Induce 
her liege lord to contribute tae same 
care, patience and labor next spring 
to the kitchen garden which his 

| grandfather did during his day, there 
| would be perhaps a consideranle gain 
[in the household's economy as well as 
much satisfaction developed for the 
housewife. The old folks insist that 

3 ! even with the greatly increased vary. 
“Yes, «things certainly look well, | at r and excellence In fruits and vege. 

generally; yet I belleve we are very iy 108 (ue to many plant generations 
near to a sort of agricultural crisis— | ‘ 

RETARY WILSON. 

  
send our hogs abroad and are eating 
more mutton, veal and beef” 

“The present condition and the fu- 
ture outiook for the American Larmer 

is a good one then, Mr. Secretary?” ,   
| sidered 

the boiled cob at “roasting ear” stage. 
And, among others, oka or gumbo 

makes equally as goo soup lu win 
ter as when fresh In suminer, 

When it comes to canning anid pre- 
gerving, there is little real comparison 

between the bome canned product 

and bought goods, It time Is con 
as money, canned fomatoes 

can be bought probably cheaper than 
they can be grown and canned at 
home, But how about the results? | 
If the farmer's wife should go 
through the ordinary canning estab- 

Hshment she would probably conclude 

to do every speck of her own inl] 

  
  
  hardly a crisis Jeriaps, but ap Import- 
  ant and radical change. The farm   

  

hands everywhere are leaving the 

farm for the factories, Wherever 
there Is any manufacturing you will} 
find this to be the case 
The farmer has pretty nearly reach 

ed his Imit. He is doing about all 
he ean do with his hands and with the 

most Improved labor-saving farm ma- 
chinery worked by good horses, This 
bad condition on the farm 1s going to 
affect production and prices, and that 
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two-thirds of the value of the entir 
wheat crop of the country, 

No Longer Big Hog Eaters. 
“The American people are no longe 

hortle. Tt 1a impossible to say inst 

v effect will be, but a change 
The farmer must have la- 

with the prices of farm pro- 
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“SOME PUMPKIN 

y some of our bulletins” 
“Well, I mean a few words of per 

sonal advice to the farmer, to an Indi 
vidual American farmer regarding his 

{ work for next year.” 
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When Tomatoes Were Believed 
Voisonous, 

| Could our great-grandd 
tomatoes poisonous, and 

grandmothers, who grew 

rnamental plants In window 
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TH IN DIXIE LAND, 

“No, I can not do anything with these | 
hypothetical cases of higher farm edu. 
cation.” | 

“Well. then, what shoula a man do | 
with the manure which accumulates 
on hig farm?” 

¢ 
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“He should put It on his land.” re 
phed the Secretary, now thoroughly at 
wme: he should take It out on the 
land at once and not let it accumulate; 
haul it out and spread it on as fast as 
it is made. The ground will get the 
good of it" 

“Won't the ammonia evaporate 
the fertility be lost to the soll?” 

“No, It has been demonstrated by 
enareful experiments that the hauling 
out of manure Is the best method, It 
will go down into the grass roots, It 
will not lose the ammonia because am 
monia Is produced by bacteria and 
these bacteria flourish only under three 
conditions, moisture, heat and oxygen 
There are three classes of bacteria 
which must operate upon manure he 

| fore It Is available for plant food, The 
ammonia bacteria attack It first; it In 
then converted hy other bacterin Into 

nitrites, and, lastly, by still other bae- 
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TO FIX THE PRICE, 
torin, into nitrate, when the roots of staple winter 
the plant can then take It up as food. | dried In the sun, 
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~ WILLIAM BROS., Ithaca, N. Y. 
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diate table use—and then dried in the under the attractive name of “love | 
sun, they will constitute through the | apples” come back and realize that 
winter a dell Jdous and wholesome disn | over 

bean, | pretty poisonous vegetables, 
The same applies to green corn, which | Ing to a statement in Harper's Week. 

our grandfathers will tell us was ally, are eaten as a common and health. 
also easily [ful food, they 

having been cut from / that time works 
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NO OTHER WAGONS APPROACH 
  

In Perfect Adaptability Under all Conditions to 

The Strong Old Hickory 
EC     

MANUFACTURED BY 

Kentucky Wagon Manufacturing Co. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

LARGEST PRODUCERS OF FARM WAGONS IN THE WORLD 
OOOO 0 

A Quarter of 
a Century 

AMERICAN CROWN of unfailing service 
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of the 
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James $. Kirk & Company! o 
_ Remington 

S—BOOKS 

CHICAGO ILL. 

BOOK 
Wa 3 TYPEWRITER 

’ WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDIST 
By B= KEW TORK 

andwich 
| SELF FEED FULL CIRCLE TWO HORSE 

HAY PRESS PES BN 

The 

PUBLISHING 

St. Paul 

‘Well Drilling 
Machines 

Over 70 sizes and styles for drillin 
either deep or shallow wells in any Kind 
of soil or rock. Mounted on wheels or 

] With engines or horse powers. 

simple and durable, 
chanic can operate them « 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

WEBB CO. 
Minn. 
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Self-feed Attachment Re — 

| acity, les better bal 

and does not increase draft, 

Scad for Catalog 

Repeaters >. 
sold SANDWICH MFG. CO, 

124 Main Streel, 

SI], 
Pine, Pir, Cypress and 

Wr for 

ars the orig! 
top and side ejections 
This feature forms 2 
pod shield of metal 
briween the shooter's 
bead and the cartridge 
st all times, t! 
empties away {roe 
fnstead of to ha 
prevents smoke 
wanes from entering hiv 
eyes and luogs, and 
keeps the Boe of sight 
ort Pom ted. The 
MARLIN action 
works easily and 
smoothly, mak ng very 
bitle noise, Our new 
sutomatic  recoll.oper 
ating locking devin 
makes the Marken the 

salest bres i 
fun ever 

page cataio 
Tustration 
nine ¢ 

Lires stamps 

The Martin Plre Arms Co, 

na! 

. 
i Sandwich, In 6) 5 

Yellow Pine, 
i | te ww Catalogue. 

| Eagle Tank Co., 281 N. Green 8t., 
j Chicago, IIL 

      
  

IF YOU WANT A JACK 
Bend for our Jack Catalg £ 

tain the description of Tr hat oa to 

Hydraulic Jacks our Specialty 

Watson«S8tillman Co., 
40 Dey Bt, N. Y. City. 
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Produce orthern grown acclimated trees and the best 

varicties for planting in Northern States, 
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Every Variety of Standard Fruit 
Thoroughly tested Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherries and Trees 

Ornamental, Small Fruit Plants, Shrubs, , 
b Vines and Roses, -~ 
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A SPECIALTY OF 

FLOWERING PLANTS AND SHRUBS 

Cut Flowers and Floral Designs, Also Vegetable Plants 

shipped by express, Catalogue and Price List Free, 
Mail orders have prompt attention. 

Co. MISSOULA NURSERY 
MISSOULA, MONTANA  


